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Ages 13 - 17 

A savings program 

just for teens! 

Are you a teen who 

craves financial        

independence? 

Making financial  

success achievable 



Give Yourself a            

Financial Head Start!  
 

 

DEXSTA Federal Credit Union offers an   

attractive savings account for teens between 

the ages of 13 and 17.  

 

 

The $TASH account is a unique and highly 

personalized program that helps you to      

establish the perfect foundation for future  

financial success, while reinforcing the tenets 

of fiscal responsibility.  

 

 

This savings program is loaded with features 

that will help you to navigate the treacherous 

road to financial independence. With lucrative 

rewards for disciplined saving, a $tash       

account with DEXSTA will prove to be a 

much better alternative to spending it all at the 

mall!  

 

 

Get on the road to financial success today!  

 

Contact us for more information.  

833-2DEXSTA 

www.dexsta.com  

The DEXSTA $TASH account's unique    

features offer numerous benefits and incentives 

to its account holders, including:  

Share Savings with Punch Card* 

Reloadable Debit Card 

Guides to Money: Free financial interactive  

tutorials - Learn how to save and manage your 

money.  

Banzai - A free online source for financial  

learning 

*Punch card details: 

 

For each deposit you'll receive a punch on 

your card. After eight deposits, you'll earn a 

$20.00 Visa gift card. You must also have a 

current share savings  balance of $200.00 or 

more in your account. In order to receive your 

second gift card, you must save an additional 

$200. Limit two gift cards per year. Deposit 

transfers not applicable. Card must be         

presented to the teller at the time of deposit. 

Program subject to change at the discretion of 

DEXSTA Federal Credit Union.  

 Branch Locations 
 

 

 

Foulk Road Office 

300 Foulk Road, Suite 100 

Wilmington, DE 19803 

 

 

Prices Corner Office 

1310 Centerville Road 

Wilmington, DE 19808 

 

 

Middletown Office 

110 Sandhill Drive 

Middletown, DE 19709 

 

 

Possum Park Office 

1 Possum Park Mall 

Newark, DE 19711 

 

 

Red Lion Office 

118 Jestan Blvd., Shops of Red Lion 

New Castle, DE 19720 

 

 

Web: www.dexsta.com 

 

Phone: 833-2DEXSTA 

About $TASH 


